
Crusade Leaders Seeking 'Clean Sweep 9
ANN 
LANDERS

Dear Ann Landers: I'm a married woman with 
a most unusual problem. My parents (or the peo 
ple I had always thought were my parents) ilied 
last year within months of each other. Yesterday 
the woman I thought was my aunt told me she is 
my real mother.

My "aunt" confessed she couldn't raise m? 
because her sweetheart (my father) left town when 
he learned of her condition. She was kept out of 
sight in her married sister's house for SPVPM! 
months. Relatives and friends were told she had 
left the country.

In the meantime the married sister kept plump 
ing herself up with pillows, pretending to be preg 
nant. I was born at home and the attending mid 
wife was sworn to secrecy. According to my "aunt" 
the hoax worked beautifully, :nA nobody suspected 
a thing.

The strange revelation has me in a state of 
shock. I don't doubt that it is true because all my 
life people have told me I am a carbon copy of mv 
"aunt." I don't resemble either of my "parents" in 
the slightest.

Should I tell my husband and his mother about 
this? I have no proof, but 1' malmost certain the 
story is true. STRANGER THAN FICTION

I Landrri will be Kl«d to 

*(C?*ltl66° p"b'llih"«*ri N"V
f the Preai-H.
>lopi»
npaper Byndlci

Harbor Area Goal 
Of $260,000 Now 
At 75 Per Cent
Volunteers are winding up 

heir efforts this week to 
make it a "Clean Sweep" for 
he United Crusade, joint ap 

peal of 11 Red Cross Chapters 
and 244 United Way Agen 
cies, in the Harbor Area.

Gold glittered whisk brooms 
tied with ribbons were pre 
sented as awards to several 
outstanding residential cam 
paigners in Torrance whoso 
efforts put the city's "Clean 
Sweep" goal in sight.

With 75 per cont of the Mrs. Ed Wiemer who ha 
$260,000 goal accounted for.j served as a division and 
Paul Vanderpool, campaign j chairman as well as a sec-! 
chairman, is optimistic thatjtion chairman for the rcsi- 
tha remainder of the monoyidential solicitation in South 
will be raised "if volunteers'Torrance. was the first hon- 
continuc their persistent ef-'oree. Under her leadership.forts.' 

Outstanding efforts of vol-
campaigners have collected 
enough contributions to put

unteers in the various solicit-!the division at 254 per cent 
ing divisions were recognized of quota. Her own section 
last week at the Harbor stands at 261 per cont of 
Area's report meeting attend-'quota.
od by more than 300 men anrii Top section chairman ir 
women from Torrance, Palosjthe North Torrance residen 
Verdes, Gardena. Lomita.Har-'tial solicitation is Mrs. Char- 
bor City, Wilmington, andi'ene LaTendressa whose cf- 
San Pedro. iforts have netted 175 per

      I cent of quota. 
VANDERPOOL urged others

to follow examples sat by the HIGHEST QUOTA increase
honorees whose outstanding reported for the city was the 
:ervice as campaign leaders 544 per cent of Mrs. Elsa 
las put the campaign over Bridges' section in Terrance

Dear Stranger: Nothing is to be gained by 
repenting thin bizarre story which could oc a 
figment of auntie';: imagination. If yon want to 
tell the story to your husbnnd, go ahead, but 
don't give it any wider distribution.

Dear Ann Landers: I lost my husband a few 
years ago and recently married a fine man who has 
many wonderful qualities.

He bought us a beautiful home and from all 
outward appearances we should be very happy. The 
problem is with my children. My husband is a strict 
disciplinarian, which I think is fine, but he makes 
a big fuss over things which I feel arc unimportant.

For instance, he does not believe in lining 
sugar, white bread, catsup, or snlt and pepper. He 
doesn't touch mashed potatoes, hot dogs, or ham 
burgers. My children arc forever getting lectures 
on eating "what is good for thorn." Meal time is 
becoming a nightmare

I hope this docs not sound like a lot of non 
sense, Ann, because it is a problem that is actually 
pulling our marriaKc apart. My husband admits he 
is too much of a perfection's! anci he has demon 
strated his willingness to talk things over with me. 
Please tell me how tc dca! with the problem. TORN

Dear Torn: Surely you knew how uo'ir hus 
band felt ahout sugar, catsup, salt and pepper 
before you married him. That was the. time to 
decide whether thru ivnuld be. served to other 
members of t>'e lamilij. Since these foods are not 
harmful your husband should tint inflict his 
hang-ups on others.

On the other hand, you should allow him 
to discipline the children without interference. 
J suspect you have b<vn somewhat permissive 
and the change cnnld be mn; rjoad for them, 
provided, of entire. )>e dncsr't nn ni'frbourf.'. 
This is where, you should be the bnlince wheel.

Confidential to Goofed Aqam: The only 
person who ha* nercr made a mistake is the 
person mho has never :lone anything. Don't be 
ashamed to admit it when you know you are 
wrong. You lose nothing. It simply proves J/OH 
are smarter today than ynn were yesterday.

quota by some in some areas 
>y several hundred per cent. 

While final effort is being 
made to make personal calls 
upon residents and businesses 
and in organizations for their 
support of the annual fund 
appeal, Vanderpool urges 
:hose who have not already 
jeen contacted to mail their 
contributions in to the cam 
paign office, 1447 S. Pacific, 
San Pcdro.

"WHILE THERE is a goal 
to be made, the real "clean 
sweep would be 100 per cent 
participation by Harbor Area 
people," the chairman says.

An award for a more usual 
type was presented to Curry 
Aircraft employe campaign! 
chairman, Gloria Folken.

She has conducted the Cru-| 
sade drive among Curry's 27 
employes this year which has 
netted $830. Last year $13 
was the total employe contri 
bution.

THE TORRANCE Police 
Department's Crusade dona 
tion, averaging $2343 from 
every member of the depart 
ment, merited a silver award, 
won by the department for 
the second consecutive year 
Certificates for their cam 
paigning efforts were pre- 
sented to the chairman Lt 
Donald Nash and Chief W. R 
Koenig.

Doyle Wolfgang received 
a certificate for outstanding 

j campaign service as Dow 
'chemical's drive chairman.

Instructor 
Named in 
'Who's Who'

W. A. Kamrath, El Camino' More formal awards pro 
College journalism instructor.|Era m and hopefully many

more award winners will be 
recognized at a spring dinner

will be included in the 1967 
edition of "Who's Who 
California." 

Chosen on the basis of Pa '8n talllcs are ma(le
'noteworthy accomplishment i
nd notable achievement." rj . /~>1 1 

Kamrath has served as ad SeiTOllia L.1UD
 isor for the El Camino news-! 

paper, "Warhoop." for the GivCS §1,100 
past 13 years. During this
ime, the newspaper has re 

ceived an All-American rat-
ng all but one semester. 

Kamrath has further won
several awards in the field of;by the Sertoma Club of Tor- 
journalism, including thejrance. 
Award of Appreciation froml Milton C. Makoski, sponsor

program when the final cam

A gift of $1,100 to pay foi 
welfare services for needy 
Torrance children has been 
given to the Torrance school:

THREE CHEERS . . . John Cassnne, a-t instructor at 
Harbor College, consratulales United Cnisaue volun 
teers Mrs. Gloria Folkens (left) and Mrs. Jane Kla- 
bunde after they received outstanding service awards 
during luncheon at Los Verdes Country Club. Mrs. 
Folkons, a s<-<retaiy at Curry Aircraft, Torrance, won

a "gn!J'' award for her lonrtcrshin In the company'l 
empjn\i:e campaign; ivhili- Mrs. Klahundc of General 
Forming Co. also u( I'ortance. won an outstanding serv 
ice award. Volunteers reported campaign had reached 
the throe quarter mark in the Harbor area goal of 
$2<i0.riOO.

EC Students 
To Attend 
Conference

"Growth through Commu 
nication" will be the theme 
of the 42nd bi-annual Califor 
nia Junior College Student 
lovernment Association con- 
'erence in San Francisco Dec 
1, 2 and 3. Seven delegates 
from El Camino College will 
attend.

Representatives will be Call 
Sisco, AS president; Bob Mc-l 
jlone, vice-president: Kuril 
Matthews, commissioner of
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finance; Karen 
commissioner of

Landrcth 
activities:

and Susie Alston, AWS presi 
dent.

Also attending will he Hen 
rietta Martin, dean of women, 
and Hamilton 
dean of men.

Workshops

Maddaford,

discus;
such topics as student presi 
dential responsibilities, cam 
pus currents, and campus ac 
tivities.

he Associated Students of 
El Camino and the Alumni 
Achievement Award in Jour 
nalism from Santa Ana Col 
lege. He is currently presi 
dent of the Journalism Asso-|maining $100 is available for 
elation of Junior Colleges, welfare services.

ship chairman of the Sertoma 
Club, said $500 is to assist 
the Torrance Dental Health 
Association and $500 is for 
psychiatric services. The re-

Food Prices Upped by 
Government's Spending

Housewives in Southern quently the Federal govern-
California should be aware of
the fact that they are paying $2 p| ice which ,| our miiiers 
less for food today m super- |)avp |n pay Thp r(,s||lt of

ment has guaranteed them a

nam iiHiney, irxetuiivi; vm 
president of the Southern 
California Grocers Associa
tion.

Tormey said food prices 
dropped in September while 
prices on clothing, tobacco, 
gasoline and most other
items went up. Ho said a re
duction in overall food prices
occurred despite the fact that 
the nation is in a period of
spiraling inflation due to the
high level of government
spending and increased price
supports for wheat and dairy 
products.

"Our effort to feed the
world," Tormey said, "has
disposed of much of oui
wheat reserves. Grain farm
ers, with their mounting ex
penses, cannot produce wheat
for $1.25 a bushel; conse

Washington has contracted to 
sell more than 300 million 
bushels ahroad for as low as
$1.25 a bushel."

Tormey said a similar pat 
tern has affected the price of 
dairy products.

"The dairy farmer in the
past few years has been
forced with mounting produc 
tion costs, and the number of
herds has been reduced," he
noted. "This necessitated a
recent increase in the price
support for milk and butter- 
fat to replenish our national
supply while housewives in
foreign countries were pay
ing 39 cents a pound for our
butter. The result is that our
own people have to pay more
for butter, milk, ice cream
and cottage cheese."

The preliminary pnases of 
a study covering travel pat- 
icrns in five Southern Cali 
fornia counties begin this 
week, it was announced today 
by the Transportation Asso 
ciation of Southern California| 
through the Los Angelos Re 
gional Transportation Study.

Fifty enumerators from of 
fices in Oxnard, Inglewood, 
South Central Los Angeles, 
Ix)ng Buach, Santa Ana, Pasa 
dena, and San Bernardino will 
list the address of every 50th 
and 'ilst dwelling unit in Los 
Angeles. Orange, V c n t u r a, 
and western San Bernardino 

[and Riverside Counties, and 
 blain a summary of the total 

number of dwelling units by 
type.

Beginning around the first 
of the year and continuing 

July, occupants of a 
rand.im sample ol the list will 
he interviewed to develop 
patterns of trips in the area 
It is estimated that 40,000 in-

availability <>f autos and of he forecast to a future year
public transit, the number and used to estimate travel
and ages of housenolders, and desires at that time, to aid in 
their place of employment 
These characteristics can thcr

planning of future transpor 
tation facilities.

Temporary 
Signal Set 
At Center

Installation of a temporary 
traffic signal on Sepulvcda 
Boulevard at the Del A m o 
Center service road is sched 
uled to be completed Friday, 
Arthur Horkay, city traffic- 
engineer, said today

unri,. A ,u . It is estimated that 40,000 in Horkay said the temporary , , ,,, ^ condurted 
signal will remain in opera

Transportation Advisory 
Committee Gets $35,000

A one-year grant of $35,000;following announcement of 
has been awarded to the Citi-jthe grant was the opening of 
zens Advisory Council on, offices ,  th Occidenta, Tow. 
Public Transportation by theJohn Randolph Haynes and er BuildlnS ln Uis A "geles 
Dora Haynes Foundation, and the employment of

tion until the installation of 
a permanent signal at the in 
tersection is completed.

assist in the control of traffic 
in the vicinity of the center 
during the Christmas shop, 
ping period, Horkay said.

Information of the origin an<l 
destination, number, length 
purpose and type of trans

The temporary signal will tained from households se
lected.

The travel reported will be 
related to characteristics o! 
the households Including the

John V. Vaughn, chairman George Mail, recently direc-

as executive director.

Freeway

of the countywidc group, said tor of research for Town Hall. 
:hc award includes a com 
mitment for a second year ifj 
t is needed. |

"This grant will enable the' 
council to employ full timo 
itaff and intensify its efforts; 
in evaluating plans, benefits, 
costs, and means of financing 
an improved system of public 
transportation for this area," 
Vaughn said.

Locil members of thecoun

portation used will be ob- Angeles County, include Wil
liam T. lluston, president of

Center, and M. M. Weinberg
of Gardena.

First action of the council

A 5-mile section of Ibo San 
Diego Freeway running be 
tween Reach Boulevard in 
Westminister and Harbor

ell. which is composed of 68 Boulevard _in ^Cosla Mesa was persons from throughout Los "~"~ "' '" ' -*"- « "- - iponcd to traffic Friday.
Opening of the new section 

means 61 miles of the San
the new Watson Industrial Diego Freeway has now been

completed, running from the 
Golden State Freeway In the
north end of the

>y in 
San Per-

COUNT MARCO

A Bad Man Is Hard to Find

ACCKPTS AWARD . . . Charles V. Engle, facillliei 
director Hi TRW System). 1 Reclondo Bench plant, u<- 
icpts HII award from Mrs. Valley M. Kmidsen, presi 
dent ot tin- I.us Anxrles Beautiful Commission. Tltr 
a u mil wns one of III given by the (ommUsion lo 
Siiuthliind business and industrial firms for lh< ir 
contributions to civic beauty.

Man. when he is born, is 
taught "Women are something 
women, starting with his 
mother He goes to school and 
I hero is taught to respect bis 
teachers, usually women. He 
starts dating at a young age 
and is cautioned repeatedly 
to respect his girl and his 
girl's mother.

Thus, through all of his 
formative years, the most in 
fluential years of his life, lie's 
taught, "Wmen arc something 
special. Respect them All of 
them."

So, If he loses respect for 
you, the one he has married 
and must consider the most 
special of all, don't blame 
him. You must indeed be a 
sad example of femininity if 
you can undo all of his form 
ative training.

Now a woman is good only 
because it's to her advantage 
to be good. Of all the crea 
tures in the Animal Kingdom

(please note that thev call it 
kingdom in recognition of HIP 
male boast's superiority) the 
Icmalc is the most vicious lie- 
cause of bor natural protec 
tive instincts -- you women 
call it "motherly instincts" 
Hut you can accomplish much 
more by being a woman in 
stead of an animal, by being 
fgnod! Wby not take advan 
tage of this weapon no secret 
that no man has ever been 
able to completely counter if

Tonight as you sit across 
the dinner table from him. 
conduct a little treasure hunt 
for your lost jewel. Try to 
find that good man you mar 
ried. It may take you a few 
weeks, but keep trying.

When you uncover this 
quality in him, hold it up to 
the light where you can ad 
mire it. Rejoice, even. See'' 
It's been there all this time. 
You were the one who lost it, 
not he.

Now, aren't you glad I've 
taken the time to straighten 
you out? You're welcome..>.., ,«. ./,
Letter of the day:

"Dear Count Marco: I hap- 
pen to he one of those moth- 
crs with one of those lillls 
fallen angels and I agree with 
you wholeheartedly that jail 
is Ibo place for them

"However. I handled my 
problem a little differently  
but as near to jail an I possi 
bly could and get away with 
it. Thank Cod I have no more 
teen-age daughters to raise. 

 An Oakland Mom"

Pray tell, what is the near 
est to jail you can get your 
daughter and still get away 
with It? I can't think of any 
thing, barring shackling her 
to a bed post to remind her * 
bed is like marriage   you 
don't shire it unless you havt 
a legal license to do so


